1.48.4

Winner of $806,000

At 2 - winner of five races including New Jersey Sire Stakes Championship - pacing
Freehold in 1.54.3h - and his Breeders Crown elimination where he set his freshman
mark of 1.52.1f at Pocono Downs – just 1/5th of a sec outside the track record, check this
race out on the following link: http://youtu.be/l2NZFrhdKng
At 3 - paced 1.49.2f and competed against the best making the final of the Meadowlands
Pace and the $1.5million North America Cup pacing his last 3/4 mile in 1.20 flat to be a
fast-finishing 4th.
As an aged horse Foreclosure N won 6, including the American National Classic at
Balmoral Park defeating Foiled Again, Golden Receiver, Aracache Hanover etc cutting
out fractions of 26.2, 53.0 and 1.19.0 before winning in a career-best 1.48.4, check this
race out on the following link: http://youtu.be/wmvKnLgO4j0
Foreclosure N’s sire was the phenomenal Rocknroll Hanover p,2,1:49.4; 3,1:48.3
($2,754,038) which as a 2 year old set a world record of 1:49.4 becoming the first 2 year
old in history to win in under 1:50. At 3 he had victories in the North American Cup in
1:49.4, the Meadowlands Pace in 1:48.3, the Breeders Crown in 1:49.4, the Tattersalls
Stakes, Bluegrass Stakes and Simcoe Stakes. A sensation at stud, hes produced such
standout performers as A Rocknroll Dance and Rocknroll Heaven etc
Foreclosure N’s dam was Australian-bred mare Pleasing Package A (Fake Left), 1.50.2
($324,710). Fake Left was Australia’s top sire for 4 straight years till his untimely death
having bred such superstars as Blacks A Fake, Sheza Fake and Masked Crusader.
Foreclosure N will be standing at Oakwood Stud, Co Offaly, Ireland for the 2015 season.
Natural service.
Fee €700 (and discount for multiple mares)
Contact James Delaney to book your mare today Ph 00353 851105010
Nominated For Sire Stakes Ireland and Breeders Crown UK & Ireland

